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Introduction
The wheat variety guide summarises performance 
characteristics of commercially available wheats which have 
undergone testing in the National Variety Testing Project 
(NVT), and Department of Agriculture and Food (DAFWA)
wheat agronomy project. This information includes variety 
summaries, agronomic, disease and herbicide tolerance 
characteristics and medium to long-term yield performance. 
There is a review of regional NVT performance, time of sowing 
experiments and observed flowering dates in 2011.  
By combining agronomy research outcomes with other  
related wheat research this document provides current 
information to assist with variety choice and management for 
2012. For more information on wheat varieties visit  
http://www.nvtonline.com.au.
Variety and agronomy for 2012
Varieties
Before adopting a new variety it is important to consider why 
you want to replace existing varieties, and if the new variety 
will meet your needs.
There were five new varieties released in 2011. CobraA and 
Emu RockA are two new AH wheat varieties, similar or slightly 
shorter in maturity than MaceA respectively. Envoy is an APW. 
CorackA has an interim classification as an ASW in WA until a 
final classification is obtained in 2012. Impose CL PlusA is an 
APW imidazolinone tolerant wheat.
CorackA is likely to have good adaption to WA. It has been a 
high yielding variety in NVT’s in two different seasons, 2010 
which had a dry finish and 2011 with good finishing rains. 
CobraA has also yielded well in 2011 but this was in contrast 
to the low yield in the dry season of 2010.
MaceA has been highly adopted, with the variety covering 
18 % of the area sown to wheat in WA. MaceA (AH) has 
great potential as it yields well across the state, provides 
good disease resistance and grain quality. MaceA has 
better tolerance to sprouting compared with WyalkatchemA, 
MagentaA, CobraA, CorackA and Emu RockA. MagentaA is a 
competitive wheat with good disease resistances and yield 
potential with early sowing opportunities, but it is susceptible 
to sprouting and not recommended for areas where sprouting 
is a risk. Refer to regional summaries for additional comments 
on varieties.
Issues with sprouting in 2011 will mean that many growers 
will re-evaluate the performance of the variety they grow. This 
bulletin has the most up to date information on sprouting 
tolerance included in Table 3. The data combines information 
based on germination indexes and actual field data from 
the 2011 and 2008 seasons. It is important to determine 
what your risk to sprouting is (ie. seasonal probability), in 
conjunction with other important factors such as yield, 
maturity and disease risks. This bulletin is designed to help 
you consider the advantages and risks.
Seasonal conditions
Summer rain in many areas will mean that there will be 
significant stored soil moisture leading into the 2012 cropping 
season. This will give growers greater certainty going 
into the cropping year and perhaps lead to earlier sowing 
opportunities and increased areas of crop being sown. 
Be prepared for the season ahead and consider weed 
management options, many growers have already taken 
the steps necessary to control summer weeds. Crop inputs 
should still be used tactically where possible to avoid too 
many up front costs which can increase losses if the season 
doesn’t finish strongly.
Disease
Both stem and leaf rust were evident in crops during 2011, 
with stem rust reaching damaging levels in susceptible 
varieties across a wide area. The presence of inoculum 
leading into summer, plus heavy rainfall events in many 
wheatbelt areas over summer has increased the likelihood 
of a green bridge and carryover of rust diseases. Growers 
using susceptible varieties (eg. YitpiA to stem rust) will need 
to be aware of the risk of this disease and budget for possible 
fungicide intervention, especially in south east regions.
MaceA continues to increase in crop area, in many cases 
replacing WyalkatchemA and possibly being used in wheat 
on wheat systems. MaceA is MS to septoria nodorum 
blotch (SNB), slightly better than WyalkatchemA (MS-S). For 
yellow spot, MaceA is MR-MS and is therefore slightly more 
susceptible than WyalkatchemA (MR), with this difference 
being most evident in the seedling stage. This would suggest 
that MaceA should be relatively similar to WyalkatchemA 
in response to leaf spotting diseases, although may suffer 
marginally more than WyalkatchemA in wheat on wheat 
scenarios where yellow spot is favoured. Under high pressure 
from leaf spotting diseases (particularly SNB) and with 
favourable weather conditions, MaceA has shown responses 
to well timed fungicide protection. In some cases in 2011, 
MaceA exhibited leaf spotting symptoms which were not 
related to disease, the cause and impact of these symptoms is 
not understood.
Nitrogen
A wet summer can mean that large quantities of nitrogen are 
mineralised and become plant available. Availability to the 
following crop is dependent on the magnitude and quantity of 
summer rain and mineral ised nitrogen loss through leaching 
prior to sowing.
Soil testing your paddocks will give the most reliable 
information for nutrient needs but timing needs to be right 
as available nitrogen status can quickly change. Without an 
understanding of nitrogen status, tactical nitrogen application 
is a lower risk option. With this approach only approximately 
30 % of total potential N requirements are committed at 
seeding. Top up nitrogen is added as determined by the 
season and potential yield. Late applications of nitrogen can 
be very beneficial, allowing growers to make an assessment 
of growing conditions with more current knowledge of yield 
potential before committing more fertiliser costs.
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Seed quality after a wet harvest
Wet harvest conditions in 2011 led to sprouted, weather 
damaged grain. Research on seed dormancy and pre-harvest 
sprouting in wheat shows that sprouted seed is a viable seed 
source if the falling number is above 150 seconds. There are 
a number of other factors that need to be considered before 
assuming that sprouted grain is suitable for seed. Depending 
on the level of sprouting, seed may have exposed germs 
(ie. the embryo), which may result in chemical and physical 
damage.
Minimise the impact of sub-optimal seed quality by adhering 
to the following guidelines:
• Grade seed to eliminate small seeds which are less 
vigorous but ensure seed handling is kept to a minimum.
• Avoid sowing too deep and where practical sow into warm 
moist conditions.
• Increase seed rate to compensate for any drop in grain 
weight (grain does not always return to original size after 
sprouting has occurred).
• If grain with a falling number less than 150 is to be used 
increase seeding rate by 10 %.
• Do not keep weather damaged seed for more than 
one season.
• Use fungicide seed dressings and pre-emergent 
herbicides such as trifluralin with care as they can 
adversely affect germination and crop establishment.
• Apply post-emergent herbicides at the correct 
growth stage.
Storage conditions and duration
Germination and vigour decrease the longer grain is stored. 
This decrease is largely dependent on seed moisture and 
the temperature during storage. The higher either of these 
parameters; the quicker seed viability declines. Grain moisture 
is likely to have a more profound effect on the germination of 
the grain than the temperature at which the grain is stored.
Routine germination testing before seeding is recommended. 
Grain with lower germination produces seedlings with slower 
and more variable emergence. Replacing seed with less 
than 90 % germination is recommended. Slight losses in 
germination can be compensated for by increasing seeding 
rates.
Agzone performance
Agzones have been developed through statistical performance 
to group together environmental regions that give similar crop 
performance. Agzones have been labelled 1 to 6 and are 
outlined in Figure 1.
Figure 1 Agzones of Western Australia
Long term wheat yields
The National Variety Trials (NVT) provides Estimated Genetic 
Values (EGVs) of grain yield for commercial varieties. Estimates 
of genetic value (yield) of individual varieties (on a state 
or region basis) are obtained from a statistical analysis of 
long term multi-environment trial (MET) data. These values 
represent the best available predictions for the specified 
region and are provided to facilitate reliable variety selection 
decisions (Table 1).
Abbreviations
A: denotes that the variety is protected by Plant Breeders Rights. Not 
all varieties protected by PBR have a restriction on grower to grower 
trade, these are denoted as free to trade and can be traded between 
farmers.
AH: Australian Hard; APW: Australian Premium White; ASW: 
Australian Standard White; ASWN: Australian Standard White 
Noodle; ASFT: Australian Soft
Wheat Variety Guide for WA 2012
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Table 1 Predicted yields of varieties in NVT trials from 2005 to 2011, expressed as a percentage of WyalkatchemA.
AGZONE 1 AGZONE 2 AGZONE 3 AGZONE 4 AGZONE 5 AGZONE 6
Wyalkatchem (t/ha) 2.79 2.74 3.49 1.81 2.62 3.42
Variety % n % n % n % n % n % n
AnnuelloA 93 3 93 15 96 6 92 9 91 23 91 12
Arrino 98 38 98 90 97 34 99 55 94 34 97 9
AxeA 85 16 87 35 90 16 87 21 88 16 89 8
BinnuA 97 25 99 62 100 24 99 39 97 26 97 11
Bonnie RockA 96 38 97 76 97 14 97 55 93 23 95 11
BullaringA 99 4 99 65 103 26 100 20 101 25 100 3
BumperA 99 25 101 56 102 19 101 39 98 22 97 13
Calingiri 99 38 97 90 101 34 98 55 96 39 98 17
CarnamahA 97 38 97 90 96 34 94 55 94 39 95 19
Cascades 89 29 88 61 92 24 87 47 90 22 90 17
CatalinaA 92 4 93 46 95 13 91 13 93 15 94 6
Clearfield JnzA 87 7 88 12 85 8 87 3 90 3
Clearfield StlA 88 13 90 26 94 4 88 16 89 8 93 5
CobraA 98 13 97 26 101 9 98 16 95 11 97 5
CorackA 102 13 101 26 102 9 104 16 99 11 98 5
CorrellA 95 25 96 64 99 25 100 39 98 34 95 17
Datatine 97 11 96 66 100 30 96 38 98 34 96 6
Emu RockA 97 13 97 26 97 9 97 16 97 11 94 5
EndureA 91 3 91 15 93 11 90 9 90 12 93 6
EnvoyA 94 12 98 40 101 12 99 18 99 17 98 10
EspadaA 99 28 100 61 100 22 100 47 98 33 97 13
EstocA 94 18 94 35 98 13 94 25 97 15 96 7
FangA 92 15 91 35 97 13 92 22 95 27 95 13
FortuneA 96 28 95 61 98 22 95 38 99 27 96 8
GladiusA 95 32 95 70 96 25 97 47 96 29 94 14
Impose CL PlusA 90 19 91 40 89 12 91 25 88 17 86 8
JanzA 89 3 88 15 92 6 86 9 89 6 90 3
Justica CL PlusA 91 13 92 26 96 9 91 16 93 11 94 5
KatanaA 97 28 97 61 101 22 98 38 98 27 96 13
King RockA 97 24 97 50 99 16 97 34 96 21 96 10
KunjinA 102 49 103 12 103 33 100 21 101 3
MaceA 103 24 103 50 103 16 105 34 102 21 102 10
MagentaA 101 38 102 90 103 34 103 55 99 39 99 19
RubyA 96 10 97 29 98 12 97 17 96 12
SapphireA 90 19 91 50 95 22 89 30 91 28 92 19
ScoutA 92 12 94 33 99 12 97 17 97 17 99 10
Tammarin RockA 94 24 96 47 96 14 97 47 91 22 94 8
WedinA 93 26 98 9 90 16 95 11 96 3
WentworthA 89 32 90 69 94 25 89 47 93 31 91 16
Westonia 100 38 99 90 102 34 100 55 96 39 97 13
YandanookaA 92 31 94 76 95 28 94 47 93 28 93 3
YitpiA 94 22 96 61 98 24 98 39 97 28 97 14
YoungA 95 32 98 76 100 30 99 47 98 34 96 17
ZippyA 89 31 91 76 89 24 92 46 91 29 88 6
n = total number of trials
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Herbicide tolerance of 
wheat varieties
The herbicide tolerance trials conducted over the last 12 years 
in WA indicate that some wheat varieties are more susceptible 
to damage from certain herbicides than others (Table 4 and 
5). The variation in tolerance may be due to differences in 
morphological or physiological characters and/or internal 
ear development stages among the varieties. The level of 
tolerance amongst varieties varies with the rate of herbicide, 
the environmental conditions when the herbicide is applied, 
and the stage of the crop growth. Seasonal variability makes it 
essential to test herbicide and variety interaction over several 
seasons and locations. The risk of crop damage from a 
herbicide should be balanced against the potential yield loss 
from both the weed competition and the number of weed 
seeds returning to the soil seed bank. Small yield reductions 
due to herbicide damage in sensitive varieties may not be 
easily detected at the paddock level, but over larger areas can 
be of great economic importance.
The herbicide tolerance of ten commonly grown wheat 
varieties in WA (Table 4) and nine new wheat varieties (Table 5) 
is summarised using the following symbols. The herbicide 
and variety interactions are based on the yield response 
across herbicide crop tolerance trials conducted in WA 
from 1999–2011.
– not tested or insufficient data
√ no significant yield reductions at the label recommended rates in (Z) trials.
N (w/z) narrow margin, significant yield reductions at higher than the label 
recommended rate, but not at the label recommended rate. Significant 
event occurring in w trials out of Z trials conducted. Eg (2/5) = tested in 5 
trials, 2 trials returning with a significant yield reduction.
x% (1/z) yield reduction (warning) significant yield reduction at 
recommended rate in 1 trial only out of z trials conducted.
x-y% (w/z) yield reductions (warning) significant yield reductions at 
recommended rate in w trials out of z trials conducted.
Herbicide tolerance of recent varieties 
(not listed in tables)
AGT KatanaA, King RockA, KunjinA, and ScoutA were tested 
against Boxer® Gold, Triflur®, Glean®, Jaguar®, Ally®, Tigrex®, 
Diuron + MCPA (Amine) and 2 4-D LV ester 680 Xtra at higher 
than the label rates at Katanning during 2009 in small plots 
(1.6 m x 1.44 m). These herbicides were selected based upon 
their consistent damage (significant yield reduction) to wheat 
varieties in the previous trials. All the varieties tolerated these 
herbicides well except AGT KatanaA registered significant 
yield loss with Glean® and 2,4-D LVE ester, and King RockA 
with Ally®. During 2010 and 2011 at Katanning, AGT KatanaA 
was tested against Glean® 20 g and 2,4-D LVE ester 0.8 L/
ha, and King RockA against Ally 7 g/ha and also at higher than 
these label rates in the larger plots (10 m X 1 m). The results 
indicate that these herbicides at the label rate were safe on the 
varieties with good crop safety margin.
In a trial conducted at Katanning during 2011, Impose CL 
PlusA, a new imidazolinone (imi) tolerant wheat variety, 
tolerated Intervix® 750 mL/ha and its mix with Polo® 570 
LVE 440 mL/ha applied at Z13-Z14, very well with a good 
crop safety margin. Intervix® is a mix of imazamox 33 g/L + 
imazapyr 15 g/L and Polo® is MCPA LVE 570 g/L. Non-imi 
tolerant wheat varieties like WyalkatchemA were very sensitive 
to Intervix®. Use of Intervix® on the imi-tolerant varieties 
would help to manage weeds like brome grass, barley 
grass, ryegrass, wild radish, wild turnip, marshmallows and 
wireweed. Level of weed control especially of ryegrass and 
wild radish in WA will depend upon the Group B herbicides 
resistance/susceptibility in the populations.
A. Important comments regarding safe use 
of herbicides
Sakura® 850 WG @ 118 g/ha is now registered as a pre 
emergent herbicide on bread wheat (not durum wheat) for 
the control of annual ryegrass, barley grass, silver grass, toad 
rush and annual phalaris. Sakura® could cause crop damage 
in situations which lead to an increased concentration of this 
herbicide in the planting row, or movement of the herbicide to 
the depth of the crop seed, similar to other soil active residual 
pre-emergent herbicides. Examples include the movement 
of herbicide treated soil into the seeding furrows due to 
wind or heavy rainfall soon after sowing, resulting in higher 
concentration of herbicide in the crop row or heavy rainfall 
between application and crop emergence on soils which have 
high potential for leaching which may result in movement of 
the herbicide into the seed zone. For detail please see the 
Sakura® label.
The trial results (Table 4) indicate Sakura® at maximum and 
higher than label rate was safe to all the varieties at Mullewa 
during 2010 and at Katanning during 2011. However, at 
Mullewa during 2011 on a sandy loam soil, Sakura® at higher 
than label rate caused statistically significant yield loss across 
all the varieties. This could be due to higher concentration of 
the herbicide in the seeding furrow or its leaching into seed/
root zone as result of a single 26 mm rainfall event within a 
week of seeding and another single rainfall event of 34 mm 
within a month. Another pre-emergent herbicide Boxer® 
Gold also responded similarly in the trial. When looking at 
occasional yield effects, it is important to remember that using 
grass herbicides in cereal crops often causes some crop 
effect but the herbicides are being used to control weeds and 
the net return is the result of yield increase from weed control 
after any crop effect.
When using trifluralin, Yield®, Stomp® and Avadex®, ensure 
sown seed is placed below the herbicide treated soil band; 
otherwise severe root retardation may result. Surface crusting 
may exacerbate emergence problems. Old seed with reduced 
vigour, varieties with short coleoptiles, and seed dressings 
that reduce coleoptile length should be avoided. If sowing with 
knife points, and using higher label rates, ensure that treated 
soil does not get thrown, blown or washed into the furrows.
Diuron 1.0 L + Dual® (Metolachlor 720 g/L) 0.5 L/ha have 
been reported to cause more crop damage on lighter than 
heavier soil types. If using knife point and press wheels to 
sow the crop, apply this mixture pre plant only (0–7 days) as 
knife points leave open furrows/slots. Crop damage can result 
if herbicide is washed into the furrows. If using a ‘Full Cut’ 
seeding system, that leaves a relatively smooth surface, this 
mixture can be applied post plant pre-emergent within 3–4 
days of planting.
Wheat Variety Guide for WA 2012
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Metribuzin 150 g a.i./ha is registered as a pre-emergent 
herbicide on EGA Eagle RockA wheat. To achieve good 
control of annual ryegrass and barley grass Treflan® 480 @ 
1.0 L/ha can also be mixed with the recommended rate of 
metribuzin. The trial work has indicated that a two way mix of 
metribuzin 150 g a.i./ha (e.g. Lexone® 200 g/ha) with Diuron® 
1.0 L or Stomp®330E 1.8 L or three way mix with Diuron 
1.0 L and Dual Gold 250 mL/ha was safe on this variety. Any 
weed escapes, especially brome grass after metribuzin use 
could possibly be controlled/suppressed, by application of 
Monza® @ 25 g/ha at 2–3 leaf or Atlantis® @ 330 mL/ha at 
3–4 leaf stage of the crop. Do not use metribuzin (alone or in 
mixture with other herbicides) on the other wheat varieties (e.g. 
Carnamah), as large yield reductions have been recorded in 
the trials. Moreover metribuzin is registered for use on EGA 
Eagle RockA and Blade only.
Where marginal zinc and copper deficiency conditions exist, 
Glean® and Logran® may aggravate such deficiencies.
B. Safe timings for phenoxy herbicides’ 
application
MCPA, 2,4-D and dicamba are the main phenoxy herbicides 
used in wheat. The timing of their application is much more 
critical than for other herbicides. These herbicides often 
produce morphological abnormalities in both the vegetative 
parts and ears of wheat plants.
Wheat tolerance to these herbicides depends on the stage of 
ear development. Wheat is most sensitive to these herbicides 
at the double ridge/floral initiation stage of ear development. 
At this stage, cells change from producing leaves and begin 
to form the ear. The embryonic ear continues to form until the 
‘terminal spikelet’ stage is reached.
Spraying advice is based on leaf and tiller development, but 
not all varieties have the same correlation between leaf/tiller 
and ear development. Thus different varieties become safe to 
phenoxy spray at slightly different growth stages. Long season 
varieties take longer to reach the safe stage.
To use higher rates of MCPA amine (2.0 L/ha) and 2,4-D 
amine 625 (1.3 L/ha) in Amery, AxeA, EGA Bonnie RockA, 
EspadaA, MaceA, Tincurrin, Westonia, WyalkatchemA, and 
ZippyA apply these herbicides at Z15-Z16 (5–6 leaves on the 
main stem) in Brookton, BumperA, Camm, Carnamah, EGA 
Eagle RockA, FortuneA, MagentaA, Stiletto, YandanookaA 
and YitpiA at Z16-Z17, and in EndureA, Calingiri, and Spear at 
Z17-Z18. At these stages floral initiation will be completed in 
the above varieties.
Do not apply these phenoxy herbicides between flag leaf 
emergence and the soft dough stage on any variety. Generally 
MCPA amine is safer than 2,4-D amine especially on later 
developing varieties.
Dicamba (and mixtures with 2,4-D or MCPA) should not be 
applied after Zadoks 30 (pseudo-stem elongation, but first 
node not yet above soil surface).
The previous trial results indicate that caution should be used 
if applying phenoxies in dry seasons when there is moisture 
stress. Brookton and Calingiri were found to be more sensitive 
to phenoxy herbicides than the other varieties under moisture 
stress conditions.
As several wild radish populations from the Northern 
Agricultural Region have been confirmed resistant to phenoxy 
herbicides, rotate the phenoxies with other herbicides or 
apply as a mix with other herbicides at full rates to keep these 
herbicides working.
C. Waterlogging and crop safety
A number of products, including Group A and B herbicides are 
tolerated by wheat because they are metabolised within the 
seedling. If a seedling’s growth is retarded by waterlogging, 
cold or any other factor, its metabolism is reduced, and toxic 
levels of herbicide can accumulate within the plant. There were 
many cases of such damage in 1999.
There were also many examples of trifluralin reducing 
emergence when the paddocks were waterlogged. It is 
suspected that this was due to increased uptake by the 
coleoptile from the wet soil. If there is any chance of extreme 
waterlogging just after seeding, crop damage is more likely, 
and farmers should consider using safer products, or spraying 
post-emergence.
Note: Herbicide tolerance data was provided by Harmohinder 
Dhammu, DAFWA. More information can be found online at http://
www.nvtonline.com. au or contact Dr Dhammu (08) 9690 2217 or 
harmohinder.dhammu@agric.wa.gov.au.
The State of Western Australia, the Minister for Agriculture, the Chief 
Executive Officer of the Department of Agriculture and Food and their 
respective officers, employees and agents:
a) Do not endorse or recommend any individual specified product 
or any manufacturer of a specified product. Brand, trade and 
proprietary names have been used solely for the purpose of 
assisting users of this publication to identify products. Alternative 
manufacturers’ products may perform as well or better than those 
specifically referred to.
b) Do not endorse the use of herbicides above the registered rate, 
off-label use of herbicides or off-label tank mixes. Crop tolerance 
and yield responses to herbicides are strongly influenced by 
seasonal conditions. Always adhere to label recommendations.
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2011 Northern Agricultural 
Region Summary
In the NAR in 2011 there was above average (decile 8-9) 
summer rains across most of the region and average winter 
rainfall (decile 4-7). Spring rain was exceptional (deciles 8-10) 
with highest on record in the north eastern areas. There were 
sowing opportunities in mid May. Weeds were an issue in 
many dry sown crops and leaf disease mainly in wheat on 
wheat crops.
The 2011 harvest was dominated by high yielding crops. 
Wheat deliveries to the Geraldton Port Zone exceeded 2.9 
mt from a total harvest of 3.5 mt. Low protein was an issue 
at some sites, most likely due to fertiliser strategy on high 
yielding crops. In general, screenings risk was limited because 
of the wet spring and mild temperatures during grain filling.
The late spring rains created sprouting concerns for crops 
across the region and downgrading was a feature in the 
northern areas and south eastern areas of the region.
The uptake of MaceA has been rapid in recent years. Both 
MaceA and WyalkatchemA were dominant crops across the 
region. MagentaA was also a feature of the region. Production 
from these crops was good. However, feedback from industry 
indicated that sprouting was prevalent in MagentaA and 
WyalkatchemA but MaceA was more tolerant. Sprouting 
tolerance is controlled by seed dormancy and it reduces with 
time after maturity. MagentaA crops that are sown early and 
have consequently matured earlier in the season, will be more 
susceptible if left in the paddock too long and exposed to wet 
conditions at harvest.
NVT’s and new wheats in the NAR
AH
Long Reach CobraA (LPB07-0956) and Emu RockA (Intergrain 
– IGW3167) are two recently released AH wheats.
CobraA was the highest yielding AH variety in 2011 however 
this was not evident in 2010 as it did not perform well in 
a dry finish. In 2011 it yielded 8 %, 10 % and 15 % higher 
than WyalkatchemA in NAR Agzone 1, 2 and 4 (Table 6, 7 
and 8) respectively. In 2010, the performance was lower 
than WyalkatchemA by 11 %, 2 % and 4 % in each zone 
respectively (www.nvtonline.com.au ). It has a yellow leaf spot 
provisional resistance rating of MR-MS (similar to MaceA, 
Bonnie RockA and King RockA). Screenings of CobraA did not 
exceed 5 % in any of the NAR NVT’s (www.nvtonline.com.au). 
CobraA, MaceA and WyalkatchemA all are similar in maturity, 
whilst Emu RockA is slightly shorter in maturity.
Emu RockA did not yield consistently more than 
WyalkatchemA in either 2011 or 2010. Screenings may be 
a risk for Emu RockA. In the NAR its screenings exceeded 
5 % at ten of the 17 locations in 2011 (a low risk year for 
screenings) (www.nvtonline.com.au). However, this may reflect 
cracked grain at harvest as Emu RockA has a large grain size 
and its screenings were not excessive in 2010 NVTs relative 
to Wyalkatchem.
King RockA is viewed as a Bonnie RockA replacement. They 
generally yield similarly in the NAR and King RockA has a 
better stripe rust resistance. However King RockA has a short 
coleoptile and care must be taken at seeding to avoid poor 
emergence especially when using pre-emergent herbicides. 
Note: Bonnie RockA has a medium coleoptile length.
APW/ASW
AGT’s CorackA (VW2316) out-yielded WyalkatchemA in both 
2011 and 2010. It may be an important wheat in the NAR. It 
is currently received as an ASW however final classification 
is pending in April (note it has a final classification of APW 
in Victoria).
CorackA has a provisional yellow spot rating similar to 
WyalkatchemA (MR), which would be of value in high 
disease risk situations in the NAR. It has a similar maturity 
to WyalkatchemA.
The imi-wheats Justica CL PlusA (RAC1683) and Impose CL 
PlusA (IGW3097) may have a fit for weed management options 
but in general their productivity is significantly less than 
the higher yielding APW and AH wheats. ImposeA is earlier 
maturing than JusticaA which has Spear parentage.
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2011 Central Agricultural Region
Following the relatively tough years of 2009 and 2010, the 
2011 season began with reasonable summer rainfall in much 
of the Central Agricultural Region (CAR) with the exception 
of areas east of Merredin. Wheat crops established well with 
adequate rainfall in May, and the follow up rains in June and 
July set good yield potentials.
A few isolated incidents of frost were observed in areas west 
of Merredin but the impact on crop production was minimal in 
contrast to other years. The softer finish of the 2011 season in 
the CAR resulted in average to above average yields and grain 
quality (i.e. protein, hectolitre weight and lower screenings) in 
much of the Central Agricultural region. The exception was 
the area east of Merredin which had a below average season. 
Widespread rainfall in November delayed harvest and reduced 
grain quality (sprouted grain, low falling numbers), particularly 
south of Merredin, however the region as a whole achieved a 
bumper grain harvest in 2011.
WyalkatchemA has been the most widely grown APW wheat 
variety in the region, now closely followed by the recent uptake 
of MaceA which has improved disease resistance and is an 
AH variety.
NVT variety testing in the CAR
New wheat varieties including CorackA, CobraA, Emu RockA, 
EnvoyA and MaceA performed very well (6-11% higher yield 
compared to WyalkatchemA) in NVT trials located throughout 
the Central Agricultural Region.
Two AH varieties CobraA (LPB07-0956) and Emu RockA 
(IGW3167) are recently released varieties which showed 
good adaptation in the region during 2011. CobraA and Emu 
RockA are early maturity similar to MaceA and both have some 
resistance to yellow spot.
CorackA (VW2316) is another recently released variety that 
was high yielding in the 2011 agronomy and NVT trials in the 
region. CorackA has APW classification in the eastern states 
and has a default ASW in WA until final classification is made 
in April. CorackA has a similar maturity to WyalkatchemA and 
may be another good option for growers seeking an early-mid 
maturity variety for wide adaptation in the region.
EnvoyA (LPBR05-1157) is a mid-season APW variety recently 
released that also had yields comparable to WyalkatchemA 
in 2011.
Top ranked new varieties of 2011 like CobraA, Emu RockA 
and MaceA as well as CorackA and EnvoyA have potential for 
wide adaptation in the CAR but may require further agronomic 
testing to differentiate the specific management requirements 
of these new varieties to reduce production risks in the region.
Merredin Agzone 4 — Table 9
Paddock history: 2009 wheat, 2010 field peas
Soil description: Heavy loamy earth, soil pH (CaCl2): 0-10 
cm: 5.1
Rainfall: GSR (Apr-Oct) 255 mm; Annual 400 mm
Times of sowing: 19 May, 6 June, 25 June.
Comments: All times of sowing established well at Merredin 
in 2011, averaging 164 plants/m2. The trial was harvested on 
23 November.
CorackA (ASWp), Emu RockA (AH), EnvoyA (APW), MaceA (AH) 
and WyalkatchemA (APW) achieved the highest yields (3.7 t/
ha) when sown on 19 May at break of the season. There were 
few significant differences in yield for the June sown crops.
YitpiA yields were unexpectedly low at this site, consistent with 
other agronomy trials across the state, indicating there was an 
unidentified issue with YitpiA in 2011, possibly the seed source.
Generally there were no grain quality issues due to small grain 
screenings, hectolitre weights or protein. The falling numbers 
were higher than 300 seconds across most of the trial. 
However, CobraA, EspadaA, KatanaA, MagentaA, WestoniaA, 
BinnuA and FortuneA all had FN less than 300 for at least one 
time of sowing, but still made GP grade. No varieties were 
downgraded to Feed (<200 seconds).
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2011 Great Southern and 
Lakes Region Summary
Following a mid to late May start, the Great Southern and 
Lakes region experienced average rainfall (Decile 4-7) 
for the growing season. The spring rainfall ranged from 
above average to very much above average (Decile 8, 9 
and 10), supporting high yield but causing variable issues 
with sprouting.
Six varieties were released in 2011, two AH wheats CobraA 
and Emu RockA, an APW EnvoyA, two imidazolinone tolerant 
APWs, Impose CL PlusA and Justica CL Plus, and CorackA 
(ASWp). Corack (and EstocA) are currently classified APW in 
the eastern states but have an interim classification of ASW in 
WA until a final classification is obtained in 2012.
Despite the longer finish to the season the medium to shorter 
maturing varieties were highest yielding. CobraA and CorackA 
were amongst the highest yielding varieties at most of the trial 
sites in the Great Southern. CorackA was consistently higher 
yielding than WyalkatchemA (3-13%) for the Agzones 2, 3 and 
5, while CobraA was equal to or greater than Wyalkatchem 
and up to 24% higher in Agzone 3. Although CobraA 
dominated the yields in Agzone 3 in 2011, CorackA dominated 
this Agzone in 2010 and may be more resilient across different 
seasonal conditions. EnvoyA was also competitive, yielding 
similar to WyalkatchemA in Agzone 2, and at least 7% higher in 
Agzones 3 and 5.
MaceA was consistently higher yielding (1-11%) than 
WyalkatchemA in Agzones 2, 3 and 5 (Tables 13 and 14). 
CobraA, CorackA, MaceA and WyalkatchemA all are similar in 
maturity, whilst Emu RockA is slightly shorter in maturity and 
Envoy is slightly longer (Table 17). Emu RockA’s performance 
was similar to WyalkatchemA but more variable. It was 
interesting to see that Emu RockA was the highest yielding 
variety at the Lake Grace NVT site in 2011 and 2010. Choosing 
from this early maturing group of varieties will depend on your 
risk for sprouting, CorackA’s final classification and subtle 
differences between the disease profiles of the varieties.
EstocA (ASWp) is similar to YitpiA in yield, maturity and 
sprouting tolerance but with a slightly different disease 
resistant profile and grade. Unexpectedly, EstocA performed 
better than YitpiA in the Katanning trial (Table 12). This 
highlights the importance of looking at a variety’s performance 
over a number of sites and seasons. There are no 
comparisons available in the NVT trials with YitpiA because the 
seed was contaminated with admixture in 2011.
MagentaA’s yields in 2011 were comparable to MaceA. In 
other years MagentaA has been shown to have an advantage 
over Mace when sown in May.
Noodle wheat
FortuneA and CalingiriA had comparable yields in 2011, but 
differed in sprouting tolerance as FortuneA had lower FN for 
the early sowings.
Soft wheat
There were no significant differences in yield between the 
five soft wheat varieties at Katanning (Table 12) or between 
KunjinA and WedinA at most of the NVT sites (Table 13 and 
14). The season of 2011 highlighted how susceptible this grade 
is to sprouting (see below).
Falling Number
Sprouting dominated all grain quality issues in 2011. Falling 
numbers varied with variety and maturity, varied by sowing 
date (Table 12). In general, the level of exposure to high rainfall 
and simply time in the field once a plant has matured will 
increase sprouting risk by reducing grain dormancy, which is 
integral to a variety’s sprouting tolerance.
The results clearly show a group of varieties which are very 
susceptible to pre harvest sprouting, namely KatanaA, Emu 
RockA, the club head wheat BullaringA, WedinA, FortuneA and 
CobraA. WyalkatchemA, MagentaA and CorackA fall into the S 
classification while MaceA, CalingiriA, and YitpiA are MS. The 
most tolerant (MT) variety applicable to WA is Eagle RockA, 
but this variety will sprout if wet for long enough (Table 15). 
New varieties EnvoyA and EstocA are provisionally rated MT. 
Compare these results carefully with Table 3 and Table 15 
from Esperance. Variety choice should not depend entirely on 
these classifications of sprouting tolerance. Risk of sprouting 
(ie. seasonal or yearly probability), yield, maturity and a 
variety’s disease profile should also be considered.
Summary
Overall, MaceA remains a consistent, high yielding AH choice 
in the Great Southern and Lakes region. Although high 
yielding, the AH’s CobraA and Emu RockA are yet to prove 
consistent for quality or yield across seasons. APW types 
EnvoyA, MagentaA and CorackA (ASWp) are alternatives to 
WyalkatchemA. EnvoyA is not a suitable replacement for 
YitpiA as its maturity is similar to MaceA. EstocA has a similar 
maturity to YitpiA, better stem rust resistance but NVT data 
suggests the variety may be more prone to screenings in the 
warmer environment north of the region.
Katanning Agzone 2/3 (Table 12)
Paddock history: 2010 lupin, 2009 wheat 
Soil description: Sandy duplex with clay at 25 cm
Rainfall (mm): GSR (May–Oct) 352 mm
Times of sowing: 23 May, 13 Jun, 4 July
Comments: Establishment was good for all planting times, 
averaging 145 plants/m2. Patchy ryegrass control caused 
some variation in the trial. The site had some waterlogging at 
the end of June. Sprouting was an issue with 67 mm of rain 
falling in early November and over 70 mm in early December.
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2011 South Coastal Agricultural 
Region Summary
Rainfall distribution in 2011 was variable across the region 
and across the year. Winter and spring rainfall was very 
low until late in grain filling, when regular rainfall interrupted 
harvest and damaged grain quality. Under the extended wet 
periods even the most sprouting tolerant lines such as Eagle 
RockA exceeded their limits and sprouted. The prolonged wet 
weather also led to many crops re-shooting and contaminating 
the sample with green grains.
Falling number data from the wheat agronomy trial at EDRS in 
2011 gave an excellent indication of the sprouting of some of 
the newer lines released in recent years. The new AH varieties 
CobraA and Emu RockA were clearly in the very susceptible 
(VS) or susceptible (S) falling number class, similar to Westonia 
and Carnamah. CobraA is itself derived from Westonia and 
while it has yielded very well in 2011 NVTs, especially on 
sites with acid subsoils, it is clearly a sprouting risk for the 
coastal areas. CorackA (APW in Victoria but with an interim 
ASW in WA until a final classification is made) has been very 
high yielding across WA in both 2010 and 2011 but is also a 
sprouting risk. CorackA may however play an important role 
in the northern mallee because it has resistance to Cereal 
Cyst Nematode (CCN) and has shown the ability to yield well 
on both acid and alkaline soils, and in wet and dry springs. 
Unlike many lines carrying the Cre1 gene for CCN resistance 
that have preceded it, CorackA does not appear to have a 
screenings issue.
The two new Spear type APW lines EstocA and EnvoyA 
that have recently been released have a promising level of 
sprouting tolerance. They appear to be better than MaceA 
and may be close to Eagle RockA for sprouting tolerance. 
They are otherwise similar in yield, and susceptible to yellow 
spot, however in the NVT trials EstocA has frequently shown 
screenings levels significantly higher than EnvoyA, which is 
earlier maturing.
Of the two new APW, two-gene Clearfield lines, Justica CL 
PlusA is derived from Spear, is later maturing, has sprouting 
tolerance similar to MaceA, is yellow spot susceptible and is 
better suited to the Southern region. Impose CL PlusA is an 
early maturing WyalkatchemA type, is moderately susceptible 
to yellow spot, poor sprouting tolerance and better yields in 
the Northern Agricultural Region.
MagentaA and EndureA both responded more to the late rain 
than other July sown varieties because of their late maturity 
and had a significant increase in yield over earlier sowings. 
However these varieties have performed poorly in other years 
due to their long maturity, and do not out yield other well 
adapted varieties such as MaceA over a range of seasons, 
even when sown early.
Overall, MaceA remained the best AH choice for consistently 
high yields across a range of seeding opportunities. Growers 
seeking to diversify their cropping program may need to 
consider APW varieties such as ScoutA, EnvoyA, JusticaA 
or EstocA. Mallee growers should consider trying CorackA 
especially if they have CCN on their property.
Esperance (EDRS) Agzone 6 – Table 15
Paddock history: lupin 2010, pasture 2009 & 2008 and 
barley 2007.
Soil description: Grey, sandy duplex with gravel over non-
alkaline clay, 0-10 cm pH 4.8.
Rainfall: GSR (Apr–Oct) 358 mm, Annual 560 mm.
Times of sowing: 20 May, 8 June, 4 July.
Comments: There were no differences in yield between the 
three times of sowing in 2011, averaging 3.9 t/ha. This is in 
contrast to previous years where earlier sown crops have 
consistently produced higher yields, unless adversely affected 
by waterlogging or weed competition as occurred in 2010. In 
2011 it is most likely that the dry spring conditions constrained 
growth of all crops. Overall yields were lower (3.9 t/ha) than 
previous years (~5-6 t/ha).
Falling number was the main determinant of grain quality and 
receival standard achieved in 2011. Some varieties (YitpiA, 
JusticaA, BullaringA and WedinA) had hectolitre weights below 
74 kg/hL for the July sowing, most likely due to sprouting. 
Overall screenings were not high even though protein levels 
averaged 14 %. Protein levels were high due to the lower than 
expected yields and high fertiliser rates.
Seed Quality
Yitpi failed to establish well due to a seed source problem. 
Establishment averaged 105, 140 and 65 plants/m2 for the 
3 times of sowing while all other varieties established at an 
average of 200 plants/m2. The crops tillered well and were 
able to compensate substantially, but remained significantly 
lower in yield than the best performing varieties.
Seed quality testing was not carried out on this seed batch 
(received late) and highlights the need to regularly test seed for 
germination and vigour.
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Table 18 Percentage of area sown to wheat varieties for 
the 2006/2007 to 2011/2012 seasons.
Data from Co-operative Bulk Handling Ltd















WyalkatchemA 29.6 30.9 29.5 32.7 29.7 22.7
MaceA 0.0 4.6 18.0
YitpiA 7.2 8.5 8.5 11.0 10.7 9.8
MagentaA 0.2 9.1 9.5
Calingiri 14.7 13.9 16.3 9.8 5.6 8.5
Stiletto 3.2 3.0 3.9 5.2 5.1 4.4
Carnamah 7.8 7.9 8.1 6.9 5.0 3.6
EGA Bonnie RockA 4.8 5.6 7.3 6.5 4.6 3.3
Westonia 5.5 4.9 3.7 4.2 3.8 3.2
Arrino 6.0 6.4 5.4 3.4 1.9 2.4
Clearfield STLA 0.1 0.2 0.4 1.1 2.0 1.4
GBA SapphireA 4.6 4.1 2.5 3.0 2.7 1.3
EGA Eagle RockA 1.3 1.8 1.4 1.9 1.9 1.3
FortuneA 0.0 1.0 1.1
Spear 0.7 0.8 1.4 1.7 1.1 1.0
EGA 2248A 1.0 0.8 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.8
Tammarin RockA 0.3 0.5 0.6 1.0 0.7 0.8
EspadaA 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.7
Halberd 1.3 1.1 0.9 1.0 0.6 0.6
BinnuA 0.1 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.3
CorrellA 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.3
GladiusA 0.0 0.6 0.7 0.3
Frame 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3
AnnuelloA 2.8 2.8 1.8 1.3 1.0 0.3
BullaringA 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2
King RockA 0.0 0.2
Machete 1.2 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.3 0.2
Cascades 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2
Janz 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.2
ScoutA 0.2
Kalannie 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2
CammA 0.8 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2
FangA 0.1 0.2
Blade 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
EGA JitarningA 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1
YandanookaA 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1
BaxterA 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.1
H45A 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.1
EndureA 0.0 0.0 0.1
Clearfield JNZA 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
Brookton 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1
Eradu 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1
Perenjori 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1
ZippyA 0.0 0.1 0.1
DerrimutA 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Wilgoyne 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
KatanaA 0.0 0.1
EGA WedgetailA 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Cadoux 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1
Licensee and seed distributors
ABB seeds, 1800 018 205 
www.abb.com.au
AGT Seed Affiliates:
– Australian Seed and Grain, Moora, 9651 1069 
www.austseedgrain.com.au
– Coorow seeds, Coorow, 9952 1088 
www.coorowseeds.com.au
– Eastern Districts Seed Cleaning Co, Kellerberrin, 
9045 4036
– Melchiorre Seeds, Narrogin, 9881 1155
– MultiSEED Production, Esperance, 9071 1053
COGGO Seeds, 1800 666 116 or 9363 3400 
www.coggo.net.au
Nuseed, 1800 993 573 
www.nuseed.com.au
Pacific Seeds, (07) 4690 2666 
www.pacificseeds.com.au




WHAT VARIETIES WILL  
YOU GROW IN 2012
Check out the NVT website with integrated 
Google map searching for independent trial 
results on how new varieties have performed.
Go to 
www.nvtonline.com.au
Presents data on 10 crops and approximately 
300 varieties with more than 630 trials conducted 
annually across all states.
To compare yields of varieties in a specific region select Long 
Term Results from the trial options balloon. This example is for 
Main Season Wheat in Mid North SA. By scrolling through the 
report you can view the number of trials conducted for each 
variety to gain confidence in the result. 
Click on the Current Trial Result button for a full report 
for the particular trial, or use the Statewide Tables of 
Yield & Grain Quality button to produce a Microsoft 
Excel table comparing all varieties in all trials in a 
particular state for both yield and grain quality.
Simply use the crop, sub-crop or postcode filters 
to find local trial information, as well as state-wide 
crop links AT A SITE NEAR YOU. 
Click on a trial marker to reveal and access all 
information for that trial including regional long term 
yield reports and individual trial data.
10 CROPS, 300 VARIETIES, 
630 TRIALS ANNUALLY
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